Hepatitis C virus core protein regulates cell growth and signal transduction pathway transmitting growth stimuli.
To investigate the transforming potential of hepatitis C virus (HCV), HCV core protein was produced in BALB/3T3 A31-I-1 cells. The cells expressing HCV core gene cooperatively with the v-H-ras gene showed loss of contact inhibition, morphological alterations, and anchorage-independent and serum-independent growth. The cells producing HCV core protein showed enhanced growth against stimulus of growth factor. In addition, antisense oligodeoxynucleotides against mRNA encoding HCV core protein suppressed the growth of HCV core-producing cells. Furthermore, HCV core protein activated mitogen-activated protein kinase and serum response element, which respond to growth stimuli. From these results, we concluded that HCV core protein is involved in the acquisition of cell growth advantage.